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2.

4.
5.

Answer three question from Section A and three question from Section B
Due credit will he given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherevcr necessary-.
lllustrate your answer necessary with the help oineat skctchcs.
Use ofpen Blue,,Black id<,'rclill only for *titing the ans*er book.

SECTION _ A

1. a)

b)

2. a)

b)

Iixplain voltage current characleristics ofIGDT and describe the symmetdc and a5rlnmclric
IGBTs.

What do you mean by MOSFET? State and explain the different t),tr€s of MOSFET.

OR

Describe the basic structurc of MOS cortrolled thyristor (MCT). Draw its cquivalent circuit
and explain its turn on and turn off process.

Explain dle on state losses in power BJT with suitable response chaacteristics.

7

6

7

a) Thc buck regulator has an input voltage of \ = 12V. The required average output voltage
is Vo = 5V aod the peak to pcak oulpur ripple voltage is 20mV. The switching frequency
is 25kHz. Ifthe peak-ro-peak ripplc curlr'trt ofinductor is limited to 0.8A.
Determine.
a) Duty c)cle. b) Filter inducrance L.
c) Filter capacitor C. .

b) Give the design of DC to DC converter based on SEPIC topology
.oR

.t- a) Explain the basic principle ofoper-arion ofSMl,S. Discuss the selection criterion for vaious
components ofSIvlPS.

b) Explain thc operatioo of lirll bridge converters with different operating modas. State its
advanrages and disadvantcges.

a) Explain the difTcrcnt types of corc materials used in comtructing power electronic
converters

b) Explain the design process ofhigh frequency ioductors for various cotrverters.
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6. a) Draw neat circuit diagrarn ar,d relevarlt $'avefoflns ofcorrtinuous modc fly back converters

Derive the expression for voltage and transfer .atio.

b) Explain the design of DC inductor. How it is different from that of an AC induction

SECTION _ B

7. a) Explaio the operation ofbridge inverter witb 180'modes ofoperation Draw circuit diagram 8

7

6

aod related waveforms,

b) Explain the effect of harmonics present in inverter system. Enlist valious methods in
inverter for rcduction of Harmonics.

ot{

a) Explain thc spac€ vectot transformation and space vector switching with the help of 7

diagrarn. \lftat are the advantages of SVM?

b) Describe the circuit analysis ofcurcnt sourc€ Inverter with resistive ioad. 7

a) Explain any one thyristor dri!€ ci.cuits with neat diagran. 6

b) Describe the significance of blanking circuit in invelters. Hence give dctails oo blanking 7

times for bridge circuits.

OR

a) Explain electrically isolated &ive circuit using some commody available driver chips. 7

b) Dcscribe cascade connected dri\e circuits in detail. 6

Explain the working principle of three phase cycloconvertcl with circuit diagrnm and 13

wavelorms.

olL

a) Why is the power factor of semi converter better than that of fi.tll convener'

b) What ate the advantages and disadvantages ofon offcont-rol and phase angle control'
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